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OSKALOOSA. KANSAS.

J. V7. HOBEHTS. Editor.

!tturdty, July 1, I8fi5.

fiailroad Co'i BorderEuffianism.
On Friday of last week and Monday

nigld of this week.eome thirteen of the
settlers on the Reserve were kidnapped
by the soldiers. We beliero that is the
term to use, for they were seized with-

out any show of authority, we are told
by tjiose who were known to the facts.
The soldiers claim to be acting under
ordersYrom Gen. Mitchell; but Mitchell
has issued general order forbidding
lh soldiers arrest any ono,excepl when

"called upon by the ciyil authorities; and
that if any change is made in this or-

der, due notice of such change will be
given. No euch notice has been pub-

lished, and the order is still in full force.
Is Gen. Mitchell a man or thingl We
ask for infoi nation. If he is a man he
will see that his orders are obeyed, if
he is thing be will stultify himself.nnd
"belie his own words.

We have said before, and we repeat
it now, that nothing equal to this out- -

age was ever perpetrated'in civilized

a societybf which history makes any re--- &

cord. We againstate the case, for we
-- are constantly having new readers of
our paper, who may not be thorough-.- -
ly posted as to the 'infamy and inhu-

manity of this wicked&war upon an in-- ?

no cent and outraged people. It is this:
The settlers are on the Reserve lands.

'. They-ha- re claims which they wish to

jjarcbase, andjire only waiting to get a
"title ta tbe land or security for a title,

'ilk
"Vjsjt when theyrw.ill at pnee purchase. Many

of them bare tbemoney to pay down
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for the land.and are and have been anxi--

out to purchase for three years past.
All-the- y want is the assurance tliat if
they pay the Railroad Company their

. mkey, they will not lose M-- They have
the right to this assurance. They would

be fools to inrests their fund without
- some guarantee that it was not thrown

away.

ji t But the' Company will not consent to
- . -- i mi :nr 'give any sucn assurance. Aiiqy mu

not giveany documentary proof that
V they hare eret paid one cent interest on

"IhUrfcond, or tnkeu nny steps neces-

sary to secure a title to the lands in

question. Tbey prodnce'no receipts
from the .Interior Department to show

, th.it" they have.paid the interest they are
required to pay before they can even
have a shadow of title to the lands. On
the coatrery, it is reported as from the
Interior Department that tbey have not
paid the interest due, and hence, under

. me provision oi me treaty, nave jotjii-e- d

all right to a claiii upon the lands.

Thus any shadow of a title on their
part is a matter of doubt, and they re- -

. fuse to clear up tbe doubt, when they
could do it in Jive-minute- s "by producing
their receipts; or by an official state-

ment from the Interior Department.
1'ul they are endeavoring to compel the

settlers to buy the land without a tittle or

"any security for one; and when they re

fuse to be thus sold out, have them arres-

ted by the military,
'This we believe to be a true and un-

varnished statement of the farts in the

.(- - v?e.ar In error, wc are desirous

IT bo corrected, as we have told the
Conmanv from the beginning.

"-- " s
Ye Male further: Numbers of ther

rtililers htne gone to the Agents of the
Co'mpany and offered to pay for their
hind on tho terms- - proposed, if the

Aleuts would simply give them a re- -

ccipl that the money was paid on the land J

foirards its purchase. The Agents re

fused vn the ground that it would lay

them liable to a prosecution for obtaining

money under false fketenses 1 These

.facts can be sustauiiated in any court of

justice. Does anybody blinio the set

lleis for icfusin ' to tiusl such men ?

JJut .what follows? Because these

MSttleis. will not pay their, money to

these men, who even refuse to receipt

for it; they are hynled down like wild

beasts? seized by. a hired soldiery, arid

lurried off" to prisons. Their houses

are, Id some instances, torn down or

uurooffad, their families exposed to the

uUtilcss storms, their goods thrown out"

.vt "doors, end they and their families

threatened with still further violence.

Wa evtr'such inhumanity perpetrated

.1 ore ?"

This is the Border-Ruffianis- m "of

; 1856 renewed, and Ssjb. Denman and

. Bob Mitchell, said to be of the Ruffian

pariyMn '56. are the men who conduct

ihi's iriily5 fi6nj!"nh busijiMs; but what is

woref Government, either knowjngly

., o- - unwittingly, ijlvcs it sanction to the

rk!
-

mi Mon la7 night
kidntnwed btthe sol

fiTjni ihuv place to

ailioi ity watTpnHuc- -

'tfieiil. One or these men -

fkl
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had served his country in the war

against rebellion. A Bother, taken away

at the same time.had sorved three years,

part or all the time as a lieutenant, to
secure a government to protect him, and

this is the protection he gets. He could
risk his life to save the Government,
and that Government turns round and

puts its foot upon him ! O shame ! 0
Libert', where art thou fled ?

Some of the men captured have been

before released by the courts. The
constitution and lams expressly forbid
putting a man in jeopaidy a second
lime for the same offense. But what
are constitutions and laws to a lawless
body of men ?

To show the ruffianism of the pro-

ceedings of tbe Company and its agents,
we slate one case, the facts of which

can be verified. Just before the torna
do on the 24th of May, the soldiers.
under the orders or diiection of Sam.
Denman, went to the house of Mr.

Wm. McKey, (he has served his coun
try in the recent war) and as the threat
ening storm came down, threw off the
roof, set the furniture or a part of it

out of doors, and left the mother and
children exposed to the fury of the
storm, and without a shelter. Every

thing about the house was flooded with

water and not a dry thread to put over
them, or a dry spot to lay upon that
nigtii i

This is but one specimen of this
villainy. And this is the same Sam
Denman some of our exchanges have
published as the friend cf the settlers !
It is for exposing these acts for there
are many of them similar to the one

given we aie denounced by a hireling
press 1 Thank God we are not on the
side of this Border-Ruffianis- and re
gard it as worthy of all praise that we

have had evil spoken of us falsely for

advocating the right. May Heaven
prosper the right and blot out the

f . is. ouicc the loreiroinjr was in

type, Mr. Biermau and Lieut. Rode
baugh made their appearance in our
office. They had been kept out on the
prairie by the soldiers for three days,
and furnished with, almost nothing to
eat. But for the kindness of the peo-

ple in the vicinity they would have
suffered severely from hunger ! This
is proof that they were kidnapped
They were released. What new chap
ter in this vilainy next !

Still later we learn that those taken
on Friday were released at Leaven-

worth, after being kept some six day6

from home !

Leavenworth Sold !

The citizens of Leavenworth are
jubillant over their railroad prospects.
We hope they will not be disappointed;
but we think they are sold.' ' Mayor
Carney, with an honest purpose and

J the duty of a faithful public servant in

view, lias made a contract with Mr.
Perry, President of" the U. P. R. Co.

I On the part of the Mayor this was in

good faith, on the part of the other,
we believe honestly.it is a swindle. All
who have read this paper, know that
we have been a constant and firm friend
of the railroad interests of Leaven-

worth from the beginning, and we can
speak the more freely, knowing that
our remarks cannot possibly be miscon-

strued into unfriendliness, either to
Leavenworth or Mayor Carney.

The stipulations of "e contract are
briefly, that Leavenworth shall furnish
the Railroad Company bonds to the
amount of 8250,001) to construct the
road from that city to Lawrence, and
ill at the Company shall build the road
and make over its right hereafter to be

acquired by a certain treaty, to the
Leavenwoith Company. (Our paper
containing the contract did not come
to hand.and we did not see it.bul gath
er (wm other sources the nature of Ihe
contract, which we think is as stated.)

Now, friends of Leavenworth, uote
two or three things. You are to gel
the land, if a certain pending treaty is
consummated. But look in lite columns
of your own papers, Hnd you will see
thai this same Railroad Company has
advertised to sell this same land toother
patties, and on this first of July an
office is to be opened in Lyrene for

(his very purpose ! A portion of this
land has beca already sold by die Com-

pany aud the bonds given read that the

Company sell all the right they now

have or may hereafter acquire in and to
the said land. That cuts off your treaty,
don'tit?

Again. The Company is evinciog its
intention to defraud you, if. compelling
tho settlers to purchase this land'under
pals of arrest or dispossession by the
soldiers. Are they swindling you ? or
the settlers ? or both T

Fartherm'orewe have bees told (and
though itjs only a rumor tt u worthy
of youtteutiou) that one reason why
the.Cosspany are so determined to cone
pel settlers to bay the land under the
present claim of the Company to a right
thereto,, that they may carry this
very fact up to Washington as an argnj
nien't to defeat the pending treaty aud cafj -

Ltavemeorth out the plea being thrt

the settlers already have vested rights in
the land, and therefore it would be un
just to hand them over to another Com
pany !

Hence.a new treaty will be asked for,
cutting off your Company, and placing
the whole thing in the hands of the St.
Louis Company in a shape to suit them.

Still further: This Company bave
mortgaged all their right and title in the
lands in question, their road, rolling
stock, depots etc to other parlies for
twelve millions nine hundred and sixty
thousand dollars. Do they propose
to lift that mortgage before they make
over the Ian 1 to Leavenworth ?

Look into these matters. See what
sort of a show you have. If the Com-

pany aie designing to swindle you con-

cerning the land, they will swindle you
on any oilier point. Go to the Interior
Department, and see what they have
done under the present treaty; whether
they have taken any steps to perfect
their title to the land or not, for if they
have, the mortgage will cut you off
under the proposed treaty. If they
have not taking any ateps, or all ihe
necessary steps, to perfect their title
under the existing treaty, then they are
swindling the settlers on those lands by

pretending to sell the same to them;
and if they will swindle the settlers
they will swindle you.

We honestly believe that tbe con-

tract, so far as the land is concerned, is

worth less than the white paper upon
which ii is written; and as a true friend
of your interests, we earnestly advise
you to "look well before you leap."

You say that work has already been
commenced on the road. Is it the first
time a railroad company has commenc-

ed work at Leavenworth. Three years
ago, did you not expect before this time
to hare heard the whistle of the steam
engine at your doors as was promised-- ?

You then said so. Have not all the
movements of the company been to
dicker you out of money ?

As we said before so we repeat. Make

your contracts, but pay not a cent until
the wort is done. Ho is a bad paymas-
ter who pays in advance especially to
a railroad company.

Honest, Very! and Courteous.

The Lawrence Journal and Topeka
Record have published false statements
in reference to the position we occupy
.towards the settlers on the Rescrve.and
when we have stated the facts, they
have refused to correct their misrepre-
sentations. It is a universal rule among
all civilized editors to treat each other
in this-respe- with the common court-
esies of genteel society; but the conduc-
tors of the papers named have placed
themselves beyond the pale of good
breeding by their action in this mailer.
Of the Journal we expected better
things. Under its former proprietors
i. was ably and courteously conducted.
Possibly something is due the present
publishers on the ground of inexperi-
ence; at least we are willing to give
them the benefit of such a supposition,
and hope that they will see their oilier-wis- o

inexcasable error, and make the
amende duo themselves as gentlemen,

J as well as us.
We did not expect muchfrom the

Record. A man that will take over
twelve hundred dollars a year from the
government in its lime of need, for
nothing, is made of exactly the stuff to
slander his neighbor. If be will rob
his countiy, lie will rob another of char-
acter if he can.

We have corrected the misrepresen-
tations of the papers named. The set-
tlers will all verify our statements. If
the editors of those journals have any
honor, a disposition to deal fairly, or
the first principles of good breeding,
they will give their readers the privil-
ege of hearing both sides.

We have published all' we could get
in defense of the railroad company, audi
have opened our co!umusrw to them
to disprove our statements if they wore
not correct, or to give any light on the
subject of the Reserve lands. They
have failed to do either tho one or the
other proof positive that they cannot
answer our arguments, disprove our
statements, or defend their actica in
the premises but 'instead have used
tbe columns of such .papers as would
hire themselves to so dishonorable a
proceeding, to denounce us personally
because we have defended the rights of
the settlers, as if denouncing us would
clear themselvet.! And vou.centlemen
of the Journal and Record, bave given
yourselves and your papers to (bis very
honorable, dignified and geutlcmanly
proceeding!

Personally we do not care what course
these editors pursue, and these remarks
are only made to show what they ere.
That is quite enough for honest men ev-

erywhere.

The new constitution has been 1

adopted in Missouri by from two to three
thousand majority.

C7 Destructive fires have occurred
in Saratoga, H . Y., and Rolla, Mo. tin- -

ingtbepast few days.

Shall IheyHto It!
The settlers on thaVReserve have

been asking for an investigation into
their ease, by the proper authorities.--

Shall they hare it? If ouMJelegation
in Congress, do their duty they will.

By a united effort they could obtain
the order in half an hour. Many of
these aet'.lers votod for Gov. Crawford
and Mr. Clarke last fall and supported
Mr. Lane. Will these men now see

that their wronirs are rishted? Or, if
they have no rights, will tbey see that

the matter is properly investigated.and
decided, that tbe settlers may know

whether they are at the mercy of a soul

less corporation or not? In behalf of

the settlers, we again demand that this

matter be investigated, and we call up-

on our Senator, Merilber of Congress,

and the Governor to ee to it.thal whole

matter has a (borough investigation and

airing, that the truth in the premises
may be established, and the rights of
all concerned airly established and conf

'firmed. '- - 4

If the functunaries named refuse or
neglect to do' this, they are recreant to
duty.- - It should be the boast of our
county, that the humblest citizen can
be .heard and have bis wrongs redress-

ed.

The Elerenth Regiment.

By advices from Fort Laramie of the
lGlh of Juno, we learn that there was
intense feeling among the boys of the
Eleventh in consequence of the efforts
of Gen. Connor to prevent the muster
ing out of the regiment, because he
wishes to use the men in an Indian
expedition he is fitting out.

The boy j are indignant that they
must be kept from their homes merely
to aid an aspiring officer to gain a name
on their bravery and sufferings. They
think they should be treated a all oth
er soldiers are under the orders of the
Sec. of War for mustering out. At
one time their indignation almost reach-

ed the point of insubordinaiion; bul
they look the best course, and resolved

to wail as patiently as possible for tbe
hour of deliverance. They do not know
now when they will get home.

Grass is very scaree owing to the rav

ages of the immmeuse number of gaass- -

hoppers infesting the plains. In ten miles

square there was not enough to keep
the stock two weeks. The weather bad
been hot but on the evening of tho 14ib

there was a sudden change, making a

tight tent aad fire nocaitary to comfort.
Health of the regiment good. Horses
in bad order.

- Ml I IM

High Waters.
All over the west the streams have

been unusually high during the month
of June. Such immense frehets have
not been known, over so great an ex
tent of country, since 1858.

Iu this county the Grasshopper creek
has been up and booming on a tegular
'high,' a d 'bust,' and has
done no little damage by overflowing
the bottom lands along its course.
Whole fields of grain etc. have been

submerged, snd in some-instanc- es al

most or quite destroyed. The Kaw river
has also been up to high water mark,
and given a taste of its prowess when
on a 'bondor.' It can rain out here
when it gels started 'for suie.' There
appears to bo no proipect of a drouth in
Kansas this year.

It strikes us that the editor of the
Council Grove Press should remove to
Missouri, as his chief aim appears to
bo to build up the interests of that
State rather than those of Kansas He

stems to hate sold out to Kansas Ciiy,
and lauds that burg quite extensively,
at the same time disparaging Leaven-

worth.

Songs von all Seasons by Alfred
Tknktson. is a,work on our table from
Messrs. Ticknor fc Fields Boston. It
contains the fugitivo poems of the poet-Laureat- e,

and will doubless meet with
a large sale. Price in paper covers, CO

cents per copy.

'n
Botice to School Boards.

District Clerks will please notice that
tho lime for the annual meeting has been
changed from the l.isi Thursday in
June to tho last Sf.turtly of July, at
such hour as the Board of Directors
shall name; and remember to issue the
call for the samo ten days previous to
that lime, pulling up notices in al least
three public places in the District. You
will also transmit to the County Clerk,
on or before the first dny of July.ccrti-fie- d

lift of all persons in the' District
liable to pay lazes, also, to certify,. to
Uounty Clerk, on or belore tho I si day
of August, the aggregate per centage
levied on the real and personal pro-
perty of tbe District as returned on ilia
assessment, roll of the couuty. Jt is
necessary that each Clerk, on entorin"
upon the duties of bis office, should al
once send to the County Superinten
dent of Public Instruction the address
of tbe School District Board.

R. K. McCARTNKr,

Sup't Pub. Inst, of Jefferson Co.
Grasshopper Falls,-Ma- y 18, 1865..

1 aiiNot much important news this week.
The assassination trials about .anded.

Fresh Beef, Veal, Etc!
THE undersigned has resumed the

business, and is prepar-
ed to supply the public with Fkesh Mkit

On Saturday Morning
of each week, at the old stand on the
west side of the Public Square in

All you in town and country
who want fesb meat, come on. I will
sell as low as can be afforded.

June 23d, 1865.. ' P. Wisk.

w IdMrfisfttteafc.

Dissolution Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the

existing between the under-
signed, in the mercantile bustnesa, unJcrthename
and firm of Kimciji A Tows?xan,his been dissol-
ved by mutual coaaotfU All persona owing the late
firm will please call and scltlo immediately, and
th sc haying claimi against ihesrfmswiU present
ihem for liquidation. -

1524w M. S. F1XICUM,
June 20tb, 1865. J. S. TOWXSEND. .

PRICE LIST
NEW GOODS,

Jist Received by y Brttkers:
o

Superfine Flour per Sick oflOO Ibf. $C,0O
Three X do do do 7,00
IJrown Sugar 5 lbs for .. 1,00
White Crushed Sugar 4 Ibi for 1 ,00
Soda per pound 15c
Dried Apples 6 Iba 1,00

" Pe iches per p mnd 40
" Currant (fresh) 35
' runes ........................ 40

Canned Fruits of all binds per can 60
Cuflee per lb 35 cu. Green Teas from $1 MBK75
Coal Oil per cl. 1,00
Smull Army llcans per bnshel .......... 400
White Fih per a 14 cu. Mackerel fct'h 15c

Other thingi in the same Reduced Ratio,
Call i.23'Jtf. COY BROTHERS.

IV. A. Cor, 1Ic.net Cor.

THE HEW F9BM
-- or

Tis
a uj

L't-- leave to say to the citizens of
Oiknloosa & the Piblic Generally,
That thry intend to keep uch a stock of Goods
and sell at such prices as will make it to the

of all to deal with thtm. We con-
tinue to add

New Articles of Trade
To our Stock frim time to time, to meet the

WANTS OF OUR PATRONS.

Wc now have on hand, and sit dl ciniiantly
keep a complete Mock of

m m 3,
PATENT MEDICINES.

PAINTS, VANISHES,
OILS, TURPENTINE,

GROCERIES,
And all article Fund in i well regulated Drug
or Grocery More.

A W'ARE of tho difficulty of procaring uua-X-

dultcrated Drug;raiul conci04 of thegre.it
innnrtncc, Jwrtb to the physician who prescribe
and the patient who receives them, ol genuine,
undiluted MeCieincs. We shall give particular,
personal siirniiou ana Hitntnce to these hcliun
of ur Jt'Hik. nut cm assure the nublic th.l
ecry article can be taken in perft-c-t confidence
oi the legitimate rtnieJial riled.

V have all the I'ATKNT MEDICINES of
the ilai ronMuntly on hand.

CATHARTIC WLLH at 20 cents per box.and
all other Medicine in Mine proportion.

Wc will scon be in receipt of the beat stock o

Ever brought to ibi market, having ordered di-

rect from tliu manufacturers io New York

AIm, k-- a larc suck of Kuflato-horn- , Rub-
ber, Ivory, Cmkhk uud Fine COM Its.

A lull stork of

Wines & Liquors
FOR MEDICINAL I'UUPOSES.

OURGItOCEItlES
Consist in ytl of Sugar. Coflce.Coiree Hssonce,
Imperial and Young llystn TKAS. Smokinj
anU Chewing Tobacco, Saleratus, HibMt.s Soda!
i'epper. Spici. (iituir r, 'I oilet C'njnlc and Koin
Sonp, Powder, Lead, Shot, Gun Caps, Candles,
Matches, Shoe Blacking Hrmhr, Stove i'nlit-h- ,

Salt, Craclurs, Chtmical Jlluejny. Indigo, il

I.ytr, Oyster. Sirdines, I'cppcr Sauce;
Cunl Oil. Axel (irecsc. Flour, Uurdeu and Flower
AtrUil Llgars, AiiortU auU I ancy Candies.

Vi will take in exchange for "Ooi's, RMTTKR
KliC.S. IIIDl-- . II.VC0N, and will not rcfu.se
"uithh.M h.i;ks.

Itoirmis ni huiloim: uo a nerniin.nl tn.l
we snail sen at

RIVER PRICES.
The motto of "Live and I.ei Live" will govern

IU in nur dealings.
Cull n nil see us before purchasing

elsewhere, at our new stand on th
south rJo of the Public square, one
door west of O. B. Carson it Bro's store--.

227--tf COY BROTHERS.

Final Settlement
NOTICE is hereby given to all creditors and

intercstrd in the estate of Finis K.
Simmons, deceased, that 1 intend to iitakoiinul
setiltiuentofs-ii- estate at the next regular term
f ihe l'ruhate Court sitting in and for JclfcrMin

County, KaiiMt, to he begun and holdcu in
on .Monday the 3d day of July, A. D

PCS. TH S. IIOUClBS,
29 w 92 76 Administrator de bonis non.

Final Settlement. .
NOTICE is hereby given to all creditors nd

interested in the estate of Robert
Aewell.decwisyl, that 1 intend to matte filial

.i.iVuitui curt uuaicni ura iivi regular U.TIII
of the Probate Coon sitting NrithJa and lor Jef-
ferson County. Kansas, la La heiniii nml linlilnn
in Oskaloosa, on Monday the 3d day of July,

2t!Mw2 75 Administrator.

Job Woric.
We Imve good aupplj of new Wood

Typo, Job Type and Cuts, and are pre-ar- ed

to do nil kinds of job printing on
short notice and in gord style, Bring
iu your orders.

NOTICE
IS hereby given, tbat the Sadersigmd wit), on

3d day ot July, a d. 1Si55, present ape
tition to the Board of Comniijsioners within aad
for the County of Jef&reon and State of Kai
for the location of a County Road (rum the town
of Osawkee to the town of Oakuloora, in sid
County and State, .to wit :

Commencing at'thc east end of the bridge
tbe Grasshopper Creek at (Vawkee, thence

in an easterly direction along tbe best and most
practicable roulo to or nesz Alexander MoUon
aid, Sr.'s, who resides on tbe south etst quarter
of Sectiun 27, Township 9, Range 13 thence
east and north to the quaifr-sectio- n line tun-
ning east through Section 26, Township 9, Range
18; thence east on sa:d line to or near the Diet
rid School House in School District No 27, sit-

uated on the north-ea- st corner of the south-eas- t
quarter of Section 20, Township 9, Range 19 ;
thence the best and most practicable route to the
bridge acro-- s Slotigh Creek, where the Fairfield
and Oikaloosa County road crosses tho same;
thence along the taid Fairfield and Oakaloosa
County road to the said town of Oakaloosa, and
there to end all within the County of Jcfleron
aforesaid. Said petition wil I also ask. for the ta
cation of aU other roadi from Oiawkcc t j Oaka-
loosa, over which said Board has control.

Dated this 8th day of June, 1S65.
250 2w?4.80 ' HGGfl McGElfEE.

'V Look Here!
--rrOr'mir&fr

enGGiffiv $mm .

9
THEnndrrsigned having qait the Saloon ba

a new

FAMILY GROCERY

On Delaware street, Oskaloosa, where I C will
keep constantly on hand the best assortment of
articles in bia line to be had in the Market, con-tisti-

in part, of -

Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Corn Meal,
Potatoes, Meat, Butter, Egys, Dried
Fruits of all kinds, Canned Fruits o
every sort, Green Peas, Greer. Corn,
Corn Starch, Fish, and a full varietv' "
of

Provisions of all Kinds ;

Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Salt, Spices. So-

da, Saierattts, Candles, Soap, Tobac-
co, Cigars, etc., and all the needful
articles in this line of trade to supply

The Wants of Families,
AU for sale at the

fcOWlSY HAYES
That can be nffortltd.

Determined to try to merit it, I bopr to ten ire
a liberal shsrr of pitrona:c from the public

Store Room on thceastsiJe of Delav ire street,
nrt ituiidinj; norm l .Mr. 1 U. Smith's lilac
niilUbbp. Remember tHe placrr nnd

Call and Examine mv Stock.
J.'tt. 11A7.ES

Oskaloosa, Murch .1, 18C5. 235tr

LEAK, SMITH & CO.,
OK THE

LEAVENWORTH

REGULATOR
Comrrof Delaware and Fourth Street?.

(L'AIN'CS HALL UUJLDIXGJ

LEAVENWORTH, KAN.

Arc now (Horing for sale the largest and be
selected .ortmrnt of

SPRING & SUMMER

DRY GOODS
Ever -- r- ht wtsl of the Mississippi river, con
sisting ol all the Staples ol tlie trade, sucn a

Brown and Bleached Mucins,
Prints, Ginghams, Ticks,

Striped Check, Denims
Staineb--, Tweeds, Casimeres, etc.

A!o, the fine.-- t axorttnent of

Fall & Winter Dress Goods

in the City, and a fu!! and complcts stock of

Balmoral and Hoop Skirts,
Glove", Hosiery and Trimmings,
Laces, Yankee Notions, 5cc. &c.

Ladies Misses' & Children's Shoes,

Carpets, Oil Clolhs, Window Shades

Mattings, Rugs etc., etc.,

All of wli'di we tiiaranie to sell at as LOW
PIUCEb ii J ihuy can lie hnd no where.

Call and ce us.

LaiimV Now BIock.No. 92 Del-iiw:i- rc

Street.
LEAK, SMITH Jt CO.

215-tf- .

TIN WARE
CoXtTANTLV ON HAND AND rOK LK AT

litter 1 rices.

"TINNING
IN ALL ITS 'BKAXCHEH CARBlED OS BT

COY BROTHERS.

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE ia hereby given, that on the 6th day

D. 1SC5. Letters if Admin-
istration tipon.the estate f Franklin M. lrowii;
deceased, late of the County of 'Jeileraon, and
State of Kansas, were issued to the undersigned
by the Probate Court, ot said County and State.
All uercOns having claims ogainsl said estxtc arc
required to exhibit them lur allowance witbin one
year from tuo date of sail lciurs, or (liey may be
precluded from any benefits of sold estate and il
such eluims be not exhibited wiihin.tbree years
fruin the date of said letters, tliiv will bo forovet
barred. ALE.? HKMIERSO.V

252 3w 63 AUinnii.-iratn- r.

Executor's Notice.
VCAI'ICE U hereby given that ou tho Ml dayllrWMy. A. . JHS. Uturs Twjameaury
upon the bsiate ol Jacob Pud rbaugh. deceasrJ,
late ol Jtgeraon jCooaty, State of Kanief,
nciniBsutru wuf luiuarsjgnts. ny iuo I'robitr
Court ot said County anil St.iU. All person
haying cUjma against saidcstaio, ro requireJ
to exhibit them lor allowance within oue yeir
i.er um umn ui hiu letiere, of' llfey may be

precluded Irow any benefit of said eswte: mid
ifiich claim be noiexhibiteJ within three jcars
froin,tlie date uf said letters, they will be'hrov-e- r

barnd. OEO, W. WERST,
250 3w;t, m. Executor.

nbscribu lor ihtrIutkMUKieiit, '

GROCERIES,
A5D

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,

GEANT & PREST;
Wholesale and Retail Dealers ia

Seeds, .Groceries1
A!f.

Implements
Keep constantly ow haad a large supply rtW-- jjjj I

den, field aad flower SsatVJbassmsi Cigarargl
Also, Jtct;orBMe-.?v- . A,wood' uaotard

REAPERS AND MOWERS,

H. A. Fata Co's Celebratsd

Threshing Michinee,
llrown's Com Planters, Farsts aad Bradley's

Salary Cultivators, Striley Hay Rakes, Gantf
Plow and CtrftiTators, Peoria. Ft. Madison and'
Clipper llows. Also large variety of

Shovel?, Hocst Forks c"tc. ctc- -

as er'

WOODEM WAfiE.
o

Thankful fur paid favors, we hope to merttsnd'
receive a liberal patronage in tl c future; atuJ &-v- ite

the public generally to examine our stoclc,
feeling omlideDt we shall be able to sell theso
good lower thaa any house in the West $

Keiueniber th plce,
No. 141 Shawnej St., Leavesworth.

"

247lf .

E. J. HUMPHREYS,
WHOH.S.M.E am Errail dkalib isitffS,

' Medicines, Chemicals,

. PAINTS, OILS;
VABiNISHES, I)YE STlfFISp

-

(.(MHiuc Patent M diciucy,

ALL SIZES OF

Window Glass, .

a.tn
Lnrgo Glass forPictU'-- c Frames: v

CONCENTK ATED y&.
AXLE GREASE, Ac. arc'

wjtu all Tnr irrotNTJocT.-- . or a 4
FIRST-CLASSJIR- UG STORE--

Without Dijparastnn'nt to fI.rr., but sa a
Matter ol Fact it is here U stinci) tiud. ta
(tovds in anv of the Departments r.amai above
can t.e I'urchaol at this Houie

AT LOWER FIGURES
Than Elsewhere West of St. Louis,

AND A FAta tbial wiLr.raovc Tnts BE0."DA1I.
nouirr oa x ttTASs.

Xo adrasc-o- n moat cf the standard l'ateut t
MeJicine;, of tbp day still ..M at via prices.
CALL A.D EXAJIIXE MY STOCK, atth
N. W. Corner of Delaware Jc Third St?. .

LEAVENWORTH, KAN.
'tf. E. J. IIU.MI'IIRF.yS

NOTICE.
A LL per.ons intereatid in the Estate of J. S.il Muitbrd, deea-t- L are herehy no'ifird; that.

uolcJi the coutrary beshnwv, o. the-lir- t day of '
Hie next term of the Probite durt .f Coffey
Uunty, Kansas, to be hrld at Hampdea-i- n said
Uiumy. on ihe firl jMonday of July, a. d. 153.an order will be nude for the sale ol tne-wh- ol

fcrso much nf the real estate fccl.nsing to said
fcsl-i'- e at will pay the debts of salil J. S.Mul-for.- l,

di'ceaaed. a
Witnoss my har-- and the sail of said
Court, this 8thdiy of May.A.B. 1?65.2a . H. N. UEiNT, rrvtaie Jiidse.

Administrator's Notice.
NTICB U hereby given t alt persons interest

the uute of lane .Moore, drceased,
lateot the County of Jeflersun. State of Kans.that, unless the contrary be shown, nit the first
day of the sext term of the Probate Court of the
County of JeHofson, State of K.m'a.. tho saae
bem-Mb- 3d day of July, A. D ISitf, ihe said
Court i!l make an order for tbesala ,f the re-
el eititoof the said drceaseJ. lor the payment
ot the debu ol lh atd devu.ised. ,

. JOXATIIAX C. TODD.
AiJmr. of ih estate of Jane Moure, dectf.may 20. 1M76is55

Administrator's Notice.
1 LL persots inter. 8 erf in the Estate of Emu:xJl L. Moxley, decea.-e- .l are hereby notifi t!

th.it appliaition has been made to the 1'ioUitr
Court ol Ji fi)n Count v. Katsns, for an or 'cr
tor t!u salo of tlie lUa! Etato beln)ii to thn
pstatf ot sjid Ewing 1 ilnxley. dec ascd, ai it
thut nntnia rca'ons forihr coitrnry basboan on
the firtUy of the next term of aid Comt, an
onlrr will tw inndn lor tho aleot'lhe hole or so.
much ot such teat estate a will pay tho debt oft'lesaid deceased.

Uy onlcr of M. It. Diitto.v. Judcc.
K1CHARD Illtf.r

fH9-6v- r ib 60 Administrator.

Strayed-le- wri.

Two "dark chesnut sorrel ponies, four
years old this summer, belonging to the
proprietor of'thi paper, atrayed off
sooie two or three weeks since on the
Reserve probably. Bolh.braaded dim-
ly with i. B., the, letters being united,
One has a white or bkied face, white
fore feet or legs, a little bump saddle
mark on the right side of tho back,
and when last seen had a strap or piece
of a rope on his' neck. The other is
nearly one color all overwith bo spec-
ial marks remembered. He is ihe lir.
gest of the two. Mniies of both reach-
ed last year. Both horses, Asaitable
reward will ba givea to aay person
who will return thece, posies, er gire
sucb information as'ehall laad to their
recovery? Will oar friends on the Re- - ,
serve please look oat for thesa?

ConauTupiue JntSrers will receive a valuable
perscripiton for tlu'eurft. of CoMtHBpudti.Aeth- -

i. Hroacbittis. and alt M Lt ante-tl-

tions (frserof chaw) hr addretfid
"RBV.F.DWAKD A.,W aoK.

W ?. - Wiljiaaiaaaay KJegCai,.Ww Vfk

".4

.
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